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INAUGURATION OF IOWA'S 
PRESIDENT. 

GEORGS E. MACLEAN FORMALLV IN

STAT,T,BD AS PRESlDRN'r OF 'rHE 

UNJVRRSITY. 

)(akes an Excellent Inaugural Address 
Ind is Felicitously Congratulated by Chan
cellor McClain, Judge Remley and Presi
dents Northrup, Harper, King and Bessey. 

George Edwin MaCLean was formerly 
installed as President of the University 
of Iowa, on the front of the Central Buil
ding, at two o'clock, yesterday afternoon. 
The ceremony, sbort but impressive, was 
witnessed by 3,500 people, students, 
alulllni, and friends of tbe University. 

The academic parade formed at Close 
Hall at J :30 P. M. The Cadet Band bead
ed procession and were followed by the 
faculty, aud the University Battalion. As 
the head of the procession reached the 
central steps tbey halted and separated 
ranks to either side of the central walk . 
Then up through the blue ranks of cadets 
at attention and of un covered professors 
came the bonored personages of the day, 
the President and Ex-Presidents, the vis
iting Presidents, thJ Deans of Derart
ments, and tbe Board of Regents. 

The fifteen hundred students of tbe 
University were all there, and cheered 
and applauded as the presidents came up 
the walle. The Unh·ersity yell~ and tht: 
class yells of all kinds and descriptions, 
from the noisy Junior Law yell to the 
weak Freshman yell that was harrily 
heard at all, greeting and joy were sung 
for the new man and era in Iowa's his
tory. 

learning to the thouslnds of this state. 
The Bible has been the rule of my life 
and I pledge you that by all honarable 
means I shall stand in that board catholic 
sense for Christianity." 

President M~cLean then bowed to the 
Governor. The Governor said , "Ladies 
and Gentlemen, It is now Illy great pleas
ure to introduce to you George E. Mac 
Leall, LL. D .. President of tbe State 
University of Iowa." 

Atnip great cheering, President Mac· 
Lean bowed to the audieuce and began 
his inaugnral address, the full text of 
which is given 011 another page. 

The series of congratulatory addresses, 

THE ALUMNI GAME. 

SF.COND ANNUAl, CON'rEST WITH THE 

Ex- rLAVERS WON BY THI~ 

'VARSITY 30-Q. 

No one really thought they would win 
and yet no one thought the score would 
be so large. It is true that the Alum ni 
saved the 'Varsity the trouble of making 
two touchdowns by throwiug the ball 
across the line of their own free will. 
This was only to show that they were not 
sore. 

Without doubt the Alumni game will 

The audience appreciated President 
Northup's remark about the cold weath
er to the full extent. The day was cold 
and the wind was wintery, but a surpris. 
ing large number staid to sing "Amer
ica" at the end of aU the speaking. 
Among these were President MacLean's 
mother, wbo came £rom far New York to 
see the inauguration of ber gifted son. 

P1U.SIDltNT GaOl{';~ E. MACLEAN. 

After music by tbe Cadet band, Gov· 
ernor Shaw said: "As president of the 
Board of Regents of this institution I de-

clare you, George E. MacLean, elected were commenced by Emlin McClain, LL. 
president of thIS University of Iowa and D., Chancellor of the law department, 
in testimony of your election I place in who spoke on behalf of the faculties of 
)Oar hands the key of the safe, and I the University. He said in part: 
al90 deliver to you a copy to the Holy "If I may speak for the various facul
Bible as the only efficent and infallible ties of this institution 'as one collective 
standard of common life and conduct. body. I shall first congratulate you Mr. 

The youth of the state that will President, on this at1spicious occasion 
gather here for instruction will very upon the magnificent address which you 
largely come from Christian homes and have given upon becoming one of us. I 
it should be a matter of extreme . concern congratulate the people of Iowa upon the 
to you that they be returned strength- wisdom of the cboice which the board 
ened and well eqnipped intellectually, of regents have made. I congratulate 
with physical vigor unimpaired, with the students upon having secured a mag
their morals in no measure undermined nificent counsellor and a valued friend, 
and that their faith in the religion which and the faculties upon having obtained 
they have learned at their mother's knee such a valued leader. As the concrete re
shall not be weakened. If you do this, presentative of the people to the state, 
your entrance into the hearts of the this position is one of importance and 
people of Iowa will be an easy path and delicacy second to none. For such a 
theiraft'ection and prayers will go far to position a broad and comprehensive edu
make bearable the burden of your respon· cation and culture are decessary. The 
sible position." board of regents, the faculties, the stud-

President MacLean said in response: ents and the state at large are to be con
"Your Excellency, I accept this office gratulated on the eelection of a man who 
with gratitude and with a deep sense of by bis experience in administration and 
the responsibilities pertaining to it. I I instruction as well as by a boat d and 
look upon the key not 80 as a symbol of thorough education is eminently fitted to 
authority as of welcome. By it is al90 
symbolized the endeavor of my colleguea 1 
of \he faculty to o"Qen the atote UO\1!\e o{ \ 

(Continued on Third Pare. ) 

accomplish more for Athletics than any 
one event that has taken place for a 
long time. The mere sight of men who 
once made Old Gold prominent on the 
gridiron, coming back voluntarily and 
without any training to give the team 
practice aroused much enthusiasm among 
the members of the team as well as on 
the side lines. 

Innummerable notables were present, 
the governor, regents and many college 
presidents. 
. The game was an interesting one not
withstanding the olle sided score. Steve 
Coldren demanded before the game that 
the best men on the 'Varsity should be 
pitted against them so to accomodate him 
the liue up was changed in the secoud 
half 80 that everyone might be given 
a chance. 

THIl: GAME. 

Alumni won the toss and chose the 
north goal. Warner kicked off. Hetzel 
missed but Littig picked it up. Elliott 
advanced the ball 3 ;yards. Then not 
being able to go further the AlulIJni 
punted: The punt w~ caught by Will. 
iams. Edson gained ' 3 yards through 
center. Gardner secured ball on a fum· 
ble. Elliott made '2 ,ards through right 

NO.8. 

center, then another yard around right 
end. Rank failed to gain the remaining 
yard. 'Varsity's ball. Hoover on second 
down was sent around the right end for 
a touchdown. Warner kicked goal. 

Hetzel kicked off for Alumni to Eby 
who after advancing ball IS yards was 
tackled by Walker. Hoover gained a 
yard and Edson 5 around left end. How
ell went around the right end for anoth
er 5. Eby then made 5 and Meggars 4 
more. Hoover went through right cen
ter for 2 and Edsoll around right end for 
3. After him came Warner for 3 more. 
Ec;lson by this time was rested so trotted 
around the left end for 8. Hoover made 
15 around the right end and would have 
made a touchdown had it not been for 
the good tackle of Birge. The guards 
then picked up the ball and made 3 and I 

yards . respectively. Meggars plunged 
throug the center but was stopped by 
Alumni who secured the ball. The ball 
was there on the Alumni's 2 yard line. 
Littig was forced to punt, caught by 
Meggars who was tackled after a slight 
gain, Hoover made 20 yards around the 
end but ball was returned for offside 
aud given to Alnmni. Gardner was 
tackled for a loss by Warner. Elliott 
went through the center for 3 yards. ' 
Alumni again attempted to punt but the 
pass was too high and the ball rolled 
over the line. Hoover fell on it for a 
touchdown . Warner kicked goal. 

Elliott kicked off for Alumni. Caught 
by Meggars 011 the 5 yard line. Hoover 
went around the end for 15 yards and 
Edson around the left for ro, Meggars 
was stopped by Coldren after a slight 
gain. Hoover made 20 yards around the 
end. In attempting to duplicate his 
performance, he lost the ball after a gain 
of 8 yards. Alumni's ball. Coldren was 
tackled by Warner for a loss. Littig 
went through center for no gain. Lit
tig's punt was blocked and the ball again 
rolled over tbe line, this time Warner reo 
ceiving credit for tlle touchdown. War· 
ner also kicked goaL. Score at end of, 
first half I 1Hl. 

SltCOND HALF. 

Elliott kicked off to Clyde Williams 
who made 20 yards before downed. 
MScy punted out of bonnds. Littig car· 
ried the ball 5 yards around right end 
stopped by a good tackle by Morton. 
Elliot failed to gain through the center. 
then Rank tried it but was tackled for a 
loss. It was then "Steve's" turn who 
didn ' t get very far before he ran against 
Weiland. On a fumble Howell obtain
ed the ball . Big Carl gained :2 yards and 
MortoH I. Macy again punted out of 
bounds, the ball finely being captured 
after a hard struggle by Hetzel. Alum
ni 's ball. Mr. Littig had not bad the pig 
skin uuder his arm for quite a wbile, 80 ,he 
took it, but started the wrong way and 
was tackled by Hoover for a 1088 of 5 
yards. Elliot made a slight gain. He 
tben attempted to punt but the punt was 
blocked, with Hetzel 011 top of the ball. 
Elliot was tackled by Macy snd Weiland 
for a los8. On a fumble the val'l!ity 
obtained the ball, F. Williams gained :2 

yards and Howell was pushed over for a 
touch dowu. Hoover kicked goal. 

Elliott kicked off to C. Williams ,who 
agai II made 20 yards before he was ~led 
oy "Tiny. II Macy punted 40 yards to 
Hetzel who returned the punt. Morton 
grabbed the ball and made a touch down. 
Hoover again kicked goal. 

Elliott kick.ed off to C. Williams who 

t Continued on Secpnd Page.) 
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1'b. .lecUon ot Pre Ident "cwn. 

We colnm nd th B ard of R tU 

tbe unlinng pAtienc and the wisdom x· 

bibited by tb 10 in the electi n of a 

roborate that tatement. The 

b d rc Iy heen m d acant by th 

deatb or Dr. h dJ r hen application 

.nd recommeudation beg n to come in, 

in scora. . me of tb recomlll nda· 

tion came from ptrlOna) friend of memo 

bers of tbe rd. Man . indeed most 

of the cam from protnJnenl mtn of all 

ction of tbe state .nd nallon. It w" 
no light tIlIlter for the State L'nive ity 

to allempt to get through I t year itb· 

out a Pr ideal. The Acting·P . · id nt 

. Iy decided to ulIle allY uonoid· 

that m ight in any way tend to 

em h ' r. Never· 

lbel ure brou b 1 to 

bear upon them. the It en proceeded 

quitely d car uUy to the rlL in 

band . Correspondence was opened with 

th m t prominent educators botb East 

and West and it tactitly .greed to 

wait until they found the man for the 

for the place and then to elect him to the 

politi. 0 without regard to place of resi-

TH E V IDETTE - REPORTER. 

~n has .Iready made and by the ability I Thl 
he display . S 

S. U. [, i, fortunate in tbe po:; s 'on 

of. pre id nt . wbo is at once the person., 
al friend of very tudent and the gen· 

Is the Tlme ......... --...." 
i I a iate on the ra ullie or her in· I 
.tructiona1 ·tafT a 10 n \\ ho has tbl: 

ability to repr nt the be ttbat i in our I 
Uni\" ity to tbe world. 

THE ALUMNI GAME. 

__ ( COli IiIl ufJI'!!.1II Fir / fbgf._) __ 

thiJ time lIlade IS yard. Ma y OJ d 
anothtr good punl to n t:tel who was 
downed on tbe seven \'ard line by Hoover 
Colrlrelllllade 3 yarw. though tbe center. 
mJiott w tack I I by Hoo\"r for a few 
.rd g.in. Coldr \I wa tackled by 

Btncbbaugh for 110 gaiu, ar it) · ball 
facy galnrd 6 yard. Morton 3 Illd Wei· 

I lid w nt through tbe left ide for a 
toucb do II. Boov r kicked goal. 
6-0. 
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the favotable impression President Mac· 
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INAUGURATION OF IOWA'S 
PRESIDENT. 

GltORGIt E. MAC UlAN FOll.M"LLY IN

&TAU.ltO AS PaESIDlINT OF THli 

NIYlIRSrTY. 

[Co1/'inu~d from First P<lg-~.] 

dischar~e the duties of president of tbis 
university. 

"As a citizen of Iowa, I believe that no 
learning is too profound, no culture two 
broad, and no skill in arousing the aspir
ations of youth too great to be employed 
in the service of the state. Iowa's uni
versity is not for the few but for the help
ing and strengthening of the many. 

"Mr. President, we of the teaching 
force of this university conf:'ratulate our
selves that by actual expenence you can 
sympathize with us and be as one of us
Tbe university may be looked upon as an 
epitome of organized society, a part of 
the great repUblic of letters. To you, Mr. 
Pre Ident, as head and leader of this re
public, we, as the members of these facnl
ties, pledge our hearty offorts, not only 
in our individual work as instructors of 
students, but in co-operation with each 
other in carrying on the responsible 
functions of the institutiou as an organ
i7.atiqn devoted to the: be~t interests of 
the student body with which we are 
brought into direct contact, and to the 
broader intereSts of the state and to the 
still broader interests of humanity in the 
work of education." 

00 behalf of the Alnmni, the con
gratulatory address was delivered by Hon. 
doward M. Remley, B. A. '69, LL. B. 
'72,: president of the alumni associa
tIOn- Judge Remley's speech is epitomi
zed as follows: 

In the early infancy of the state this 
university was established. Our law
makers believe that it would be a great 
public benefit. and that they would be 
Justified in enacting laws for its mainten
ance at public expense. Since it has 
l)een founded the years of half a century 
hp.ve come and gone. Duringthese fifty 
years onr state bas had its day of depres
ion and periods of prosperity. Our na-

tion has passed through the cruical tests 
of two wars. ufficient time has elaJll!ed 
to enable us to determine whether or not 
the founders of the university acted 
wisely in so doing. 

The only return the state can hope to 
receive for the expense incurred ill be
half of the univerSIty is the influencc of 
its graduates in elevating the character 
and advancing the intelligence of the 
people . A great school canuot be builded 
In Il day. \ ears usually pass before many 
graduate, and tben years must elapse be
(are these complete theireducatiou in the 
school of experience, and are fitted to 
exert their full influence. The alumni 
have now become a powerful influence 
in the state. Representing this host of 
ber sons and daughters I come here to
da.y to congra.tulate our dear mother up
on her elltering into an alliance which 
we are all confident will in future years 
be crowned by the addition of thousands 
of worthy brothers and sisters to the 
present alumni. 

There is so ~sition within our com
monwealth whIch demands such discri. 
minating judgement, so much ability 
in so many directions and such delicate 
tact, as the presidency of this university. 
Those of the alumni who have been 
in close contact with the practical pra
plelDS of life, fully appreciate that there 
\I a more arduous and more important 
responsibility placed upon the president 
of a great university than the mere care 
of its material growth and the routine of 
official duty. Fifteen hundred young 
men and women, coming from the best 
homes in our fair land, deprived of the 
watchful solicitude of father and mother 
at the formative period of life, when im
pulse is strong and the mind alert, are 
confidently entrusted to your moulding. 
Happy is he who can walk circumspectly 
before so many watchful eyes, and who 
will practice self-denial in lawful liber
ties for the sake of those under his guid
ance. I am profoundly grateful that 
with all this in view, I can again con
gratulate the board of regents and the 
university. Mr. President, you are in a 
line with noble predecessors. We are 
proud of the past. We are hopeful and 
confident of the future. May our alma 
mater never be hampered and hindered 
through lack of financial support. May 
she never be crippled and tom by false 
and erractic teaching. May she ever im
part with the power of the knowledge, 
the spirit of truth and right. 

W. F. King, D. D. president of Cornell 
College, brought "the cordial greetings 
and hearty congratulations of tbe sister 
colleges of the state. We know of your 
former services and from them augur and 
expect your greater success." 

Dr. Xing then referred to Dr. Mac 
Lean's honored line of predecesson, and 
.. he wilhed long life for the one seated 
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br his side on the platform, Dr. ]. L. bid President MacLean a hearty welcome 
PIckard, the audience cheered his words to this new office. 
heartily. He developed the idea of the democ-

Continuing, Dr. King said that the racy of the republic of letters, its religion 
fact that the university is fastened by the and its Priesthood, the universities, and 
state and other colleges by the church was the responsibilities of the members of 
no reason why there should not be the this priesthood. He concluded: 
most cordial co-operation between them. th· 
"While this work " he said" is pur- "In the name of e fraterDlty of col-
sued along diffierent lines. All' are bound lege and university lresidents; in the 
by a common bond and seek a common name of the many an strong higher in
end. If they have been estrangements stitutions of learning in this great land; 
between us-May they be atoned and in the name of the republic of letters, 
forgotten . We are all sisters-colleges, which includes evtry university and every 
daughters of truth. Let us in all our little red school ho\lSC, which includes 
inter-collegiate pleas and discussions every well·wisher for humanity, I bid 
be guided by these principles ; in essent- you welcome and I pray for your success
ials, unity ; in doubtfUl things, liberty ; in ful administration of the great trust plac
all things, charity." ed in your hands by God and the people 

of the Commonwealth ofIowa." 
President King, in concluding, spoke At the conclusion of the ,address, the 

of the hopes and aspirations of educa-
tQ.1S and wished their highest realization audience sang "America" the unison 
for Iowa's new head. of a thousand voices making 

the concluding pean of joy that, that ac-
. Cyrus No:thup, LL D. , ot the Univer- companied the IDtroduction into office of 

slty. of ~lIInesota , congratu.lated the Iowa'S Thirteenth President George E. 
President IU behalf of the sister state 
universitiCfi. President Northup had had I MacLean. 

RlIOBNTS OF Tal! UNIVERSITY. 

Iowa's new head under his trainin~ for Inauguration Address of Presi
some time and knew well his capaCITies. I 
No one loved him and endorsed hi m dent MacLean. 
more than he. Geo{ge E. MacLean is a ' Mr. President and Governor, Regents, 
!Dan under whom Iowa can't help grow- 1 Fellow Presidents, Brethren of the Fac-
109 a man whom a\1 the stu~e?ts can ultles, of the Alumni, of the Students, 
love and respect, an admI01stra~?r i Veterans of the G. A. R., fellow towns
who knows how. to handle those wlih . men and friends of the University: 
whom he comes 10 contact, whet.her he I "Were I to consult my own wishes, I 
be stu~ent, f~culty , regent, or le~lslator . should come among you quietly, asking 
May hiS service for the r~t. of hiS days to be judged by the work which I hope 
be devo~ed ~o the bnlldlOg up of the to do. I trust that t may in time be able 
State Umverslty of Iowa and long after I to prove my fitne88 for the position to 
have passed away from usefulness and ', which I have the honor to be called but 
duty, maybe the str~ng, honored, ~uti- I have less confidence In my ability to 
f?i, and belo~ed p~ldent of the .Umver- 1liiy anything that has not been better 
Slty of Iowa. Preslde~ts Northup's ad- said hy others." 
dress was greatly app~CC1ated and much PREs. SCHAlIFFBa AND PRlIOllCHSSORS. 
applauded by the audience. I make my own these words uttered 

A word of greeting was said bg the act- twelve years ago at his inauguration by 
ing Chancellor of Nebraska, C. E . Bessey. President Schaeffer. One year ago, 
He said in part: "It's a cruel thing to amidst the psgeantry of this glorious 
ask the chief mourner to take part in the autumnal month, significant of the fruits 
festivities of a wedding. The episode of of his faithful labors as president, and of 
joy to you was of sorroW to us. Rejoice in the ripeness of htl well tounded life, the 
your greatest - victory over us, regents, university and citizens, with saddeQed 
faculty, and students. In giving up our hearts, laid to rest the first president to 
Chancellor to you, we ask that you the die in office. May the university be sanc
students, greet him filially, that you the tified by hil death as it was ennobled by 
faculty support him loyally, and that you his1ife. Others have IOWD, and we have 
the regents give him from your teasury entered into their la~ors. 
all the money that he asks for the up- A worthy line of predecessors repre· 
building of this university." , sented today on earth by these two vener-
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.. , OLD CAPITOl.. 
Three score years the last Fourth of 

July, take us to the first celebration upon 
this bistoric spot, when the pioneers uu
der a Bag fioating from the top of a sturdy 
oak, kept the natal day of independence 
and dedicated this site for the capitol of 
the year-old territory. Just a year later, 
the corner stone was laid of this old Capi- • 
tol , Iowa's most precious material monu
ment-the bIrthplace of statehood, honor
ed by thelresence of the founders of ter
ritory an state, by addresses from thil 
very spot by the War Governor Xirkwoud, 
and consecrated by the professors and 
young patriots who have gone forth frow 
Its halls. Plain, solid, symmetrical, it 
stands for Iowa, and shall ever be the 
heart of the university. 

CHARACTIl;RISl'ICS' OF THE PltOPLlI. 
Under God and the federal constitution, 

the sovereign, omnipotent, ever-living 
state, will not only make itn institutions 
perpetual, but will give them its features. 
What will the new university be that the 
commonwealth of Iowa will require and 
produce? It will bear the characteristics 
of Iowa. And what are they? A promi
nent educator of a western state could 
not answer me the question. Probably 
because we have no prominent eccentric · 
ities he thought we had no characteris· 
tics. If h~ were right, would it not be 
glory enough to be just average Ameri
cans? But closer study shows that we 
are racy of the SOIl, and that there is an 
Iowa flavor as simple aud sweet as the 
fragrance of our chvsen emblem, the 
wild rose. 

PRACTICAl. PIlITY. 
The piety and loyalty have. been ours 

that led the original discoverer of Iowa·
Marquette ....... on the 17th of June, 1673, to 
give tbe benediction Longfellow has 
paraphrased: 

" Peace be with you, Hiawatha, 
Peace be with you and your people, 
Peace of prayer and peace of pardou, 
Peace of Christ aud JOY of Mary. " 
Wben the era of rapid settlemellt came 

in 1843, With the immigration of 10,000 
in 'l month, with the spirit of tbe Crusa
ders the Andover Band of eleven young 
ministers came, believing with Father 
Turner that the "best tiDle to teach a 
state as well as a child, is its infancy." 
Graduates from seven New Eogland col
leges composed the band. This also re
mlDds one of the association of students 
from Yale Divinity School, which as 
early as 11137 was formed to establish 
upop a firm basis a college for the future 
state of Iowa. The territory was bap
tized with the spirit of missions. Every 
denomination sent its best, oftentimes in 
little colonies to gaiu this promised land. 
n is little wODd~r that Bn intelligent 
lady asked wh~n the name of Iowa was 
new, and often heard in missionary cir
cles, if it WIIS Cine of the SandWIch 
Islands. 

The pract'cal piety of the people is · 
sued the constitutional provisions ror the 
"pr"motion of ;ntell~ctual, scientific, 
mota I alld agricultural improvement." 
It not unly built churches and school 
houses side by side, but also COlleges and 
the university. It has been said the 
pioneers had a passiou for education. It 
perpetuated the: ideal of tht New Eng
land m)ther's charge: "Child, if God 
make thee a good Christian and a good 
scholar, thou hast al\ that thy mother 
ever asked for thee. " 

PIONIl;Il;R'S PATRIOTrSM. 
The patriotism of the pioneers had been 

tried by their conflict in '32 with Hlllck
hawk. The great seal of the territorr 
celebrated thdr victory and magnant
mity which later purchased what they 
had won from the Indian. The interpre
tation of the seal and the quaint exhor
tation to the honorable council by the 
terri torial secreta ry, brings home pe
culiarly to the University that has adopt. 
ed the selfsame seal, tbe patriotism of 
the founders. The secretary points out 
the eegle, the proud and appropriate 
emblem of our national power, bearing 
in its beak an Indian arrow, and clutch
ing in its talons an unstrung bow, He 
sums up the meaning as patriotic pride, 
conscious superiority, a touching appeal 
ie contemplation of the "dreary destiny 
of a declining race, " and an admonition 
to improve the vast inheritance. * 

The patrotism of Iowa has had in it less 
of state pride and more of nationality 
than is usual , and has combined with it 
a sympathetic pathos. The state refuaed 
to have a state flag, content to be one 
star in the one flag of the Union. In the 
dawn of '61, Gov. Kirkwood wrote, "It 
is gratifying to know that the t{al1snt 
yeomanry of Iowa are It ill determtned to 
march under the flag and keep step to 
the music of the Union." 76,000 Iowa 
soldiers, of whom no less than 134 caDle 
from the univerlity just planted, fought 
in the armies of tbe Union. 

PIvotAl. IOWA. 
Thus Iowa waa pivotal ill the lIew 

northwest in making the potent factor 

President W. R. Harper, LI.. D., of the able and well. beloved men* happily with 
University of Chicago, felicitated Presi- ns, carries U8 back over the two score 
dent MacLean on behalf of the Republic years to Amos Dean. the distinguished 
of letters. He began: "It is the great re- first prealdent, and the opening of the 

Public of letters which, 'by the conrtesy present university. . -J.elter ot terrltarlal secretary, Nov. ~,lll88. Iowa HlatarlclIl Rteord, 18IU ·~a, p. 43. 
of your regents, I represent this after-
noon, and in the name of .which I now • Prea. J. L. PICkird,'Lt.D.!..'?7-'87, and Dean -AmOil NOJes Our.ler, ActlOll'rflldeot, '98-'99. (Co"tinued on Fifllt Pag-t.) 
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Inauguration of Iowa's President 

ADDRESS BV GltOROlt MACLltAN. 

Cbulinutdjrom TIn','tI Page. 

whieb the south and foreign countries 
bad not reckoned upon ill determining 
the b~lance of power in the war bet ween 
tbe north and tbe south. History reo 
peated itself IS the tide of war was 
aglln turned by western troops in 
the Pbillppines Abundant evidence is 
given by !llghling Funston of Kansas, 
tbe lamented Slotsenburg and the Fight· 
iog First of Nebraska, the rock endurance 
of tbe Minnesotans and Iowans now 
homeward bound. 

EItA OF FREltDOM. 
The era of freedom in which the people 

of Iowa enterl:d upon the stagl' of history 
has marked them. Iowa 10 the phrase of 
Gov. Grimes "was the only free child of 
the Missouri Compromise." The Fugillve 
Slave law never worked in Iowa. In thl: 
reign of terror In Kansas in '56, rang out 
the atout words of Gov. Grime~ to l'ce.i· 
denl Pierce, "If the people of Iowa art: 
not permitted to enjoy the rigbt of citi· 
zensbip in that territury, they rdain their 
former citizensbip in lhlS state, lind are 

much entitled to protection from this 
state while on the public domain as they 
would be if the general government fall~u 
to protect tbem in a foreign country." 
Tbls was the spirit that made Iowa tbe 
very citadel of the nation in freedom's 
Wlr for the Union. 

Simultaneously with hil efforls for free 
soil and free speech, Gov. Grimes fought 
and won the battle for free schools a· 
gal nit the old fogy notions tbat education 
in ita higher forms was a privilege to be 
enjoyed by those who could pay for it. 
The keynote of his message bas pitched 
the tune that IS now universal in Ameri. 
CI. "lhe true tbeory of popular educa· 
tion ia that It is a public benefit for wbich 
the public ougbt to pay. Property is the 
only legitimate subject of taxation. It 
hu ita dulles as well as its rights. It needs 
the confervative influence o{ education, 
aD* It ' .hould be DJade to pay for its own 
pr tecllon ." 

he real spirit of the era that sbaped 
our people as remarltably independent 
freemen, Is crystallized in tbe state mot· 
to: "Our liberties we prize aud our rights 
we dare maintain. " 

HavlDg gathered emigrants from Ver· 
moot aud VlrgIDia, frum MassacbuSttls 
and MISSUUrl , 'rom the Middle Stales in 
AOlerlca, anet from tbo: states iu tht: rel'o, 
lutions of '48 In Europe, we have a people 
of IntenSified independt:nce in additlou 
to the progressiveness of tbe pioneers. 

LAND AND Cr.lMATlt. 

Eavironment may largely make, re 
maltt , or uomake. The lan (1 and climate 
of Iowa have beea mos: favorable for the 
development of Its inbabllanls. Iowa 
Iiea in a most favorable pOI lion of the 
temp!:rate zone, between the two largest 
rivers in the WlJrld, in lh~ mighty valley 
of the Mi sissippi and Missoud, emhrac· 
log fltout one fortieth of tbe lanu SUI face 
of the globe. Of tbls vlllley De Tucque· 
ville said: "It IS tbe most magnifi~ent 
dwelling place prepared by God for 
man's abode." In the heart of tbe great 
midlands, nearly equidistant from the 
Atlantic and Pacific, and bound to the 
rich civilization of tbe other states by a 
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1862. and the new r.ailways conattu~ed scbool mea, and students, with a full ap 
in tbe weat, gave an Impetus to farming. I pr~ciation of the old, is demanding the 
The pe~~anent advantage • . po16esaed by new university The univenity of Iowa 
!~e pralfle .tate.s malt~ polStble. the con· I among we8t~r" u:liversitie. relatively 
IInuance of their. prodIgious Itnde.. In I bag aRe. It I~ delightful to the scholar, 
lB9t, Mulhall estlmate~ the COlt of pro· in ~dvertising America, to disco\'er a 
duclng gr~n per a~re In New Rngland . university tbat has practiced the proverb, 
at $2412; 1D tbe MIddle Shtes at $19 8~; I possibly too well, "Let Inother man 
In the South at $11.38; in the prairte praise thee and not thine own mouth." 
statu, at only $10~. In short, ,!"I: h~ve Certain it is that the work of the univer· 
the best men. maclllnery, and SOIl, with sity of Iowa has not been proclaimed. 
the cheapest production. I The ne" era of the univerSity is on 
· We &ire prep~red to lear~ that the e~· the lips of all. The new will be tbe de 

tlmated val~atlon ?f Iowa I~ beyond that velopment of tbe old university, tbe at· 
of all tbe nch neighbor. In tbe doun I tainment of the univenity ideal set fortb 
north central. states, ex.cepti~~ on ac· strongly by Presidents Dean and Totten 
count of their overtopping ~lIes, lInly at the beginning. We are to be a uni· 
Obio and Illinois. We are ucber than I versity as over against a college Tbe 
Mi.cbigan, :-Visconsin and .Missouri, and I college' represents an old New En'gland, 
tWice. as nch as. great Minnesota, and I and earlier than tbat, English, instltu· 
four t\l~e8 wealtlner tha~ ~oundlt'ss Ne'l tion. Primarily it was tn prepue for tbe 
b~aska. The cold statistician Mulhall, professions, and to fulfil the end of 
wl~.h tb~ .motto: . Spenser's Faerie Qlleene, "to fasbion a 
· Je.~ Impo~; ]t ne propose me.me gentlemen or noble person in a vertuous 

rleD; ] expose, .. 18 forced to exclaim, and gentle discipline." 
" 1 hIS is a prodll\IoU8 growth of wealth, 
'Ind without paralled in tbe history of tbe COLLltGE AND UNIVERSITV. 
buma~ race." . In evolution of eduj:atiou tbe profes. 
• Agncultln:.~ must ever be tbe founda· slonal schools IIppeared relegating tbe 

tlon, but manufactures, commerce and colleges to a Reneral, as ever against a 
capital sbould be b ilt upon it. !speCial education. We cau beartily reo 

ID manufacturing industry, Iowa bas peat tbe resolution written by a univer. 
advanced iu tb~ rank for gross produ. ts sity professor and adopted by tbe entire 
froOl the 271h state in 1850, to the 17th I state teachers' association in 1872, when 
In 1890. wJtb a I/rOS5' value of p'oducts of \ it made II distinct recognition of the unity 
$125,049, 183, An iutimation of Iowa's of the public school system, including 
Cdp1tal appears in the statement showing the (.'Ommon school, grammar scbool, 
tbt: condition OJ 195 savinJ(s, and 207 high school and state University. 
state banks at the Close of business June I "Resolved: That tbe noble purpose 
30. 1899. The total assets were $98 704,- which planted denominational colleges 

GOVltRNOR L'RSI.1E M. SHAW. 

net work of steel, Iowa mURt continue 
to d~'~l()lI .. nd net \nftuence to increase. 549.03. The increase in deposits from 

Jao. 6. 1898, to June 30, 1899, was $25,-
in tbis country, tbe heroic aelf·denials 
that have continued and improved them, 
and their grand influence in tbe proDlo, 
tion of the Intelligence and virtue of the 
American people command our confi 
dence, our gratitude, snd our heartiest 
good·will. 

IOWA'S RESOURCES AORICUI.TUllAL. 277,377.11. 

Within itself, the state bas but touched "OLD RELIABILITV AND Nltw POSSI' 
tbe beginning of its resources. No min· BIUTV." 
ing state has wealtb like tbat in our soil. 
Prof Kent has shown that the state IA In view of these figures we need to reo 
wrapped in a mantle of loam from 16 mind oUflt'lves of Emerson's saving: 
inches to 3 feet in thickness. tbat without "The test of civllation is not tbe cenaus, 
fertiltzation, will yield abundant crops not tbe aize of cities, not the crops; no, 
for 300 years, and all tbis witbin bound. but the kind of m~n that the civilization 
ariee with bardly a waste acre. Tbe turns out." But baving both men and 
rainfall is certain, and is just sufficient wealth, and especial conditions in tbe 
to increaee tbe fertility of tbe SOil witb. state to maintain the mastery of men 
oul drenching it and washing away its over wealtb, may we not expect the 
riel-ness. We are able to undentand bighest tbings for edncation. The pre· 
"hy low. bad become the leader in dominance of tbe agriculturists, tbe 
cereal productions, in 18Se) baviog 13.73 traditions of tbrift of the pioneers, and 
per cent of the total productioD. With a tbe even distribution of our popUlation, 
smaller acreage, Iowa exceeded Illinois tbe dissemination of our urban popula. 
in 18cJ9 by 14.5 million bushel.. In tion in scattered, small cities, instead 
1859, Iowa held the fiftb place in of in one or two congested cit in 
tbe per cent of total producticn of make us witbout pretense, a moat 
com. In 1869 and '79 she had at. stable, homogeneous. and genuinely 
talned a second place, and in 1889 the democratic commu~!ty. H.e~e must 
first. The yieIll in the ume year was 41 ~ the bome" of pl~ln hVlng and 
bnshels r IIcre, as over a ainst 6 in blgh thlnk~ng.. Iowa IS tbe but t>:pe 
Illinoil.pe The co-operation g f men 3 d 1 of tbe pnmltlve Americlln state w~th 

h
.• . . 0 an modern Improvements. Were we to gIve 

mac In~ry wltb tbe SOI~ accounts for the it a title it would be tbat of "Old Rell. 
col,;*&lscale upon which we raise our ability and New POlSibUity " 
grain. If we compare the number of . 
hand. with the extrnt of the farm in the THI NEW UNIVlt.R.S1TV. 
United States we find that doubtless ow. It is not singular that such a state 
iDg to i~prov~d machinery, eacb hand thr~gh regents, flculty, alumni and 
no .. cultivales 16 acre. more than down 'BI1l11matf'd YIIloatton of Iowa. 1890: 
to 1870, an improvement of So per cent Lanct~ and buildings ................ . 867681.022 
iD 20 yean. Implemen&und mlCblner .. .... .. 1I6.66.~ .St6 

According to Mulhall. an American Live lock ...... . ....... ...... ..... 116181.690 Value of t&rm produm........ ...... 169.947.844 
can raise as much food B8 four and a ---
balf Europeans. The homestead law of Total .... ...... ...... ...... .. ... 'l,IMKl.~,«I 

"Resolved: That tbe munificence of 
tbe federal and state governments in tbe 
creation and lupport of state Universities 
has been timely and wise, tbat tbe 
growth and influence of tbt'se institutions 
have been most gratif}ing and '.hat we 
welcome tbem a8 tbe crown and glory of 
our public Ichoolsystem. 

"Resolved: That in the opponent of 
tbi. American scbool system, or any part 
of It, we recognize the dndisguised foe or 
iIl·informed friend of liberty and pro· 
gre ... " 

AMERICAN UNIVESl'tV. 

As over against tbe college witl: its 
English origin and purpose standa the 
American UnlvtTaity Its seeds were 
planted by the fat~rs of the republic, in 
tbat Mal{nal Charta of weatern school 
system, IDC uding the state University, 
tbe ordinance of 1787. That instrument 
extended to UI through onr territorial In· 
corporation in Wisconsin, bas given us 
by the acts of Congrel8, not only our gen · 
eral endowment but our heritalll! of the 
new University-the crown of the pub. 
IIc scbool system, the Inspirer anri teacb· 
er of "religion, morality and knowledge" 
in tbe broadeat sense of tbe terms, and 
for the bigb purpose of "human h8ppl. 
ne .. " and the perpetuity of "good gCJv· 
ernmeat." 

Not oaly in it. origin bllt \n 

its history the new university 
was American and also western. Even 
Ohio was too far east in the opening of 
the century to apprehend the new. The 
so-called state Universities were but re o 
plicas of tbe college. In 1835, in good 
old Micbigan, Father Pierce, tbe historic 
first slate superintendent of public in· 
struction, anticipated Horace Mann in 
the conception of a state school system 
witb a University. From foreign Uni· 
versities and especially from Germany, 
Micbigan, grafted upon tbe stock of the 
1787 ordinance's original American Uni· 
versity the modern and cosmopolitan 
elements tbat pertain to true American· 
ism. In a bigh sense state Universities 
may say, Michigan is tbe mother of us 
all. 
UNIVERSITY SERVANT or,' COLLEO'RS 

AND SCHOOLS. 
In the words of lhe memorial of the 

facnlty of the state University of Iowa to: 
the legislature, in 1857, we repeal 
"While we need several colleges and ap· 
preclate their usefulness, we need but 
one University. The state alone is 
able to support such a University and 
furnisb It With the means of instruction 
beyond the resources of colleges. Sucb 
an iustitution would save the necessity of 
sending our yOllng men to bister states 
and across the Atlantic to acquire that 
kuowledRe which tbe poverty of onr own 
state iostitution denies them at home. 

The introduction of laboratory metbods 
of instruction not only in the sc.ences, 
but also in the humanities, calls for ex· 
pensive equirment, in the main beyond 
the ability 0 the college to secure, and 
compelling for the advanced work, con· 
centration in one institution liberally 
sustained by public bounty. and supple· 
mented naturally by private benefactions. 
Tbe central insutntion must belong to 
all . As a pqrt of the public school sys· 
tem it at once became co·educational, 
non stctarian, non'partisan, and free as 
truth itself. In its newest form the state 
University must be the servant of the 
\irivate, as well as of the public schools. 
All the citizens are taxed for it and have 
the rigb t to command it. The cburch 
'Coll~ge and academy as well as the high 
scbool, will be glad to find tbeir comple. 
ment in tbe stllte Lniversity . Thitber 
tbeir students will go for the expensive 
and advanced work of the professional 
aud graduate scbools. In course of time 
the cvlleges, and possibly tbe bigh 
scbools, will relieve tbe University of 
lower collegiale work and tbe graduale 
college wilt largely absorb the under· 
graduate collegiate department. 

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT. 
The establishmeLI and development of 

a graduate department will bring in the 
real univeJslty. Already tbe college 
section of the stBte teachers' association 
forms a practical colle~e union to main· 
tain tbe spiritual and Intellectual stand· 
ing of the colJeges, and to ally them to 
the crowning university particularly in 
Ibe professlOoal and graduate schools. 
Tbt: und~rgraduate departments of the 
university Ulaintain their stflnding with 
ease as the students see the pathway of 
specialization opened up, and as they reo 
main for graduate work. The qualifica. 
tions for professors are maintained or In · 
creased, as It is seen that tbey must be 
investigators and men of original research 
as well as teachers. The entire teaching 
force is stimulakd to do its best, the 
ideals of scbolarseip and of character for 
professors and sludents, are no longer 
tbose of more learning, but of protracted 
study and of sacrifice for trutb and ser· 
vice to fellow men. The revision, cor· 
relation, and unification, bul not uni· 
formity, of courses of study in prepara· 
tory schools, COlleges and univerSities, 
will, cODle as all ~onverges to a common 
graduate goal. 

FEDERATION 011 COr.r.ECES, SClloor,S 
AND STATK INSTITUTIONS. 

The practical federation of the second· 
ary schools witb the university was or· 
ganized in the administration of an ex· 
pert school man, President Pickard. The 
state teachers' association bas developed 
it. The confederation of the colleges 
and the university has been well begun 
by tbe COllege section of the same associa· 
tion. It only remains to develop whal 
we have and to include all Iowa's educlI· 
tiooal, semi·educatlonal, philllnthropic 
penological institutions for Dlutual in· 
struction, and laboratory purposes. All 
museums and libraries should be related 
to tbe central universilY. Expeditions, 
like the famous one the university has 
alre~dy sent out, mllst continue and IIdd 
their contributioDs. The publications of 
departments, chaira, state offices, and all 
learned societies, must increase and be 
co-ordinatell in university serIes. Thus 
the university in addition to teacbing in 
the sense of imparting kuowledge, rli s· 
ciplining by research, illspiring cbar· 
acter, Will fulfill its function as a con· 
servalor of learoing, 88 a dep')sltory of 
educational material, as an investigator 
extendIng the bounddries of truth, and 

Continued on Last Page 
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THE STUDENTS QlUl BOOKS 

l>!! igned for th u of ludent 
of law, whether tudytng in an 
office or in a law hoo1. 

Th 'y pi ce in the hand of tu
d nt tht: work a tually r quired 
in the chid br n ht: of law. 

n y rran!!e in a y t malic 
ordcrth QUE TI " WiTH 
TIIEI R T W El<. , rcquirt'd 
[or, dmi ion to the Bar of nr 
'tat!!, and by ny law chool in 

the Unit·d 'tal . 
Thty givt tht tudent, in m 11 

p, e, the fund m nt. I p rt of 
th • e1. . i and hid te t book 
o{ th lil\ indicat d bdow, in th 
h P' mo t u '{ul to him, 
No. I. Black tone (COO, y). 
.. 11 Contract (AlllOo). 
,. 11(. Common Law Pleading and 

Pr tlce (B'.ck ton • Cbilly 
and ·ltpb~o.). 

" IV. EtjultV Pll'lIdlo"uod Prac· 
tlce (D oiell., lory. Tyler" 

IIford). 
., V. A~oc1, ( MfOcbem ). 
.. VI. Partotrablp ( B leI, Llodle" 

PUIOOI). 
ot VU . Per Oil Property ( Beoja· 

min. b uler l 
" VIll. a .ilm ntund Canlera ( Ed· 

warrll. HutchiolOO, bou'· 
er. t r, ). 

ot IX. Torti (Co Ie l. 
.' .'. Dom tIC Relat 00. (Browo. 

houl r) . 
ot .'r. Cod~ pludlng, (Pbillip' ). 
., II Evldtnet- ( Br. dner). 

Other Number. io Preparation. 

Prl~, pa~r, so cent per number, lit 
poItpald ou r celpt or amount wltb order. 

. . 
I JllPortant ~J1J1ouJ1ceJ11eJlt~ . .. _ .. 

WE HAVE NOW QADY, A NEW EDITION OF 

COOLEY'S BLACKSTONE. 
Th principal obj!! t ought in thi l!:dition, are to render more 

ea y the tn k of the tudent of Law, and to exhibit cltarly the re
ldtion of Black tone' omm ' ntnrie to the ubje I of Juri prudence 
In eneral, nd Lo Am!!ri an Law in particular. 

TO Tnl E TO FIVE METHODS ARE RE ORTEO TO. 

KINNEY'S LAW DICTIONARY 
AND G!,088ARY . 

Defiaes more words thaa 01 

other !,aw Dictioaary PubUshed, 
aad is the moet Complete Glo .. ary 
Oil the Market. 

Each word appear in its own 
prop!!r place, instead of subordin
ate to some other word of which 

FIR'T. Mt:chanical aid by improved fl)rm and type. it may be a variation, the obvious 

E 0 D. Placing with the text and oot!!S the tran lation of bting that the searcher is not pre-
Latin phra u t'd therein. sumed to know that one word is 

a variation of another. That is 
Tll1R . The u . of Black Letter Heading and ltalici cd ' ub- why he consults a Dictionary. 

h' ding. 

FURT H. Dir cting aU ntion in the ote to the different 
,'n • in \ hich ommon and apparen tly familiar word were uiled by 
the author from tht meaning of th arne words in our vernacular. 

F IFTH . Oir ting att ntion to lh· trictly Fundamental Princi
pIe, eith r of Juri prudenct, properly o-called, or o( the theory of 

overnment, or of a given ubje t of th Law of Property, or pri
v t r l.llion -and marking tht pr ci t: point of departure in prin
ciple: and th • line or line of diverg nc in the rul' flowing from thes 
priG iple 

J ud, Coo) y' not .. and additional malt r ar pre erved in tact. 
e\ not · and late citation r whi h ar indi tlted hy bra k t ] are 

added. 

Phra es are set under the word 
with which they beg;n. 

Tho e deficient or ..rusty in their 
Latin, or who find Clifficulty in 
translatin r the Latin found in 
Law Books, on account of its 
being corrupted by the Norman 
French idiom often found in Law 
Books, will find Kinney's Law 
Dictionary and Glo sary a valu
able as i tant. 

We are lling for tud nt and law chool Ten topi!! 
Black lone' to OtiC of all other t:ditlon of Black tone. 

TWO VO!,UME8. Fall law 8heep, $9,00 Net. 

of One olume, 700 Page , ~S.oo 
Net. Special to students, 

$375 Prepaid. 

C"'TA!,OGU~ OF !,AW BOOKS CONTAINING TAlI!'E OF ABBUVIATIONS WI!,!' BE 8JtNT P08T PAID onrecefpt of FOUR C ENTS. 

114 MONROE TREET, 

OHIOAGO. 

We A II Revere, as the COLORS 01 OUf Great institution S. U. i. 

Old Gold is the popular 
4PIPE and CIOARETTE~ 

T0B~€€0, Is JVlild apd p1easapt to Swoke 

REASONABLE IN PRICE. 
This and all Other Good 13rallds of Tobacco, Cigars, and the Largest and Best Assort

ment of CPipes Zll the COu1ltrJ at 

Wienekes st. James Arcade Cigar Store. 
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Freshmen Elect. 
George C. Tucker, of Webster City, 

was elected president of the Freshman 
clua at their meeting Thur day after
noon. Other candidates were McClain, 
of Iowa City, McCoy, of Dumont, Spang
ler, of North Branch, and Bean, of Eagle 
Grove. After the second ballot all th 
other candidates except Bean, withdrew 
in favor of Tucker. Miss Celia Coigeaux 
of Des Moines, wa elected Vicc Presi
dent. The e1as adopted the ronowing 
yeU : 

Hi! Ki ! Vi! Hi! Ki! Vi ! 
1903! S. U. I .! 

After which the class adjourned to meet 
at 4:30p. m. next Tuesday. 

Reception. 
Last -evening from eight to_ten a re

ception was tendered at the armory to 
all students, alumni and friends of the 
university. Fifteen hundred people pas
sed down the line of receiving men and 
women, headcd by President and Mrs. 
~lacLe8n. Light refresbments wer 
eerved and some dancing was enjoyed by 
the ),ounger people as tbc crowd thinned 
away with tbe advallce of the evcning. 

Notice. 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. will hold a 

Union Missionary Meeting at Close Hall 
unday afternoon at four o'clock. Short 

addresses by leading members of the 
Associations. Miss Wbitmore will lead. 
Cordial invitation ex:tended to all . 

NOTICE. 
Extra Copie~ of the Vldette·Reporter. 

alway. on aale at Wlenekes Arcade _Book 
Store, Second South of Post Office. 

K. J. Johnson, L 'or, made a business 
trip to his home in Osage this week . 

Roy Hayward, L 'OJ, enjoyed a visit 
from his father and mother yesterday. 

A. Cato Kaye, a judge on last year's 
Minoesota debate, will preach ill the 
Congregational churcb, Sunday morn
ing. 

A number of the Alumni and visitors 
who were here for the Inanguration will 
attend Miss Brown 's opening assembly 
to-night. 

Subscriptions for the Vidette-Reporter 
are taken at the Arcade Book Store, second 
door south of the postoffice. 

Osteopathy. 
I Will be Glad to Meet and Explain our 
• ethod of Treatment to all who wish to 
Bollettiy Investigate It. "Examination 
free." J. F. !linear, D. O. Office 113 N. 
CiintonStreet. 

J. B. CARDER. M. 0/1 
Office Crucent Block. 

Of&ee Houn. 9,30 to 3,30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Phone It Office and Residence, 

J~~lt Dr. M. B. Moon, 1899 

Offlc8 First Door West of Crescer)t 
Pharmacy. In Crescent Block. 

Pryone, 53-3. 

DR. JAMES MURPHY, 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to J2 m., 2 p. m. 

THE V IDE T T E - REP 0 R T E R_ 

Attention Students!_.-•• ~ 
If you are aeeking Pleasure. and you want a Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN. Propri!tor. 
(Class '85 ) ;;Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You Will Have It. 

Remember the "MINNEHAHA," 

Your Bi~ Brother,/ .. 
Knew where to get the bl'"t Laundrv work done when he wa& an S. U. I. boy. 
II he didn 't teli you when .vou left for school, just write and ask him or take 
our word for It and send to the 

Oid Original C. O. D. Laundry, 

Kenyon ~ Hamm, Props. The White Wagor) ar)d the Big Collar. 

iowa City" ocal 11}slitllte, 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of I_ondon, England, has a record of sixteen 
years experieuce as a spfcial teacher of singing (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of thi~ school is to give the fiuest vocal lessons ill the 
state and instrumental le~'ons equal to the best. 

Take Your Meals at the ~ 
OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT, 

Board $2.50 Pq Week. J. A. LODGE, Proprietor. 
105 €066E;GB STR5BT. 

Heck & ElJllJloJ)s, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Special Rates To Clubs, 
Fruits a Specialty 

Get Our Prices Before Buying. 
Telephone 650. 

Patronize the 

Sin~ Wo Laundry 
Students trade a specialty. Prices 
very reasonable. 117 Iowa A ,·C. 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cl)ocolotes and Bon· Bons 
olso all klr)ds of liome Made Candles. 

3 Doors from post office 

beaders ill 

fine Shoes. 

12 S. Dubuque st 
LOCALS. 

The best ready to wear clothing at 
Bloom & Mayers. 

Call and see our elegant line of fall 
suilings, Slavata. 

Bloom & Mayer carry the best stock of 
Merchant Tailoring Goods in Iowa . 

, All the latest novelties in Neckwear at 
Bloom & Mayer's. 

Fine Studs at A. M. Greer's. 
Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 

for sale at Wieneke's gnd Crescent Pbar. 

AutuUJn styles in Hats, both soft and 
stiff, Coast & SOil. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wieneke's and Crescent Pharo 

Iowa City Conservatory of Music, 
23~ Washington Street. 

Take your watch and jewelry to bead
quarters. ' John Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Iowa City Musical College 23~ Wash
ington Street. 

The fiuestline of millinery in the city 
will be found at Mrs. M. Horton's, T 17 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Watch repairing at A. M. Greer's. 
to 4 p. m. Night calls answered ~ from ' . 

office. Telephone No. reo. 
We make a pecialty of Fine Footwear 

and ca n be relied upon to pleabt: your shoe 
want. Our leading lineb for l11t!n nre the 
~' Ior heim shoe which ell for $4 and $5. 
the fallJou s $3.':;0 Walkover 1;ho.: manu· 
factu red hy Geo. E. Keith Co .• ol Cam I)' 
ello, Mn R and other good lint!. which se ll 
for $3-00. Our leading line~ lor women 
nre the famou Ultra manu lactured by 
Moore-Shafer hot: Co. of llrod 1'01'1, 
S. Y., and is made in Il ~'yI'~ la11l0u" im· 
ported patent calf and frolll choi:e weight 
kid skins. We also corry the "J ulia i\lar· 
lowe" shoe which we claim to bl! the 1110 t 
perfect fitling hoe ever made. 

Good Board. 
The Coover restaurant is the most con

venient boardiug place for students. Try 
lhe board for one week, $2.50. Every
thing first-class. 

101}>, S Clinton st. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Dr. L. 6. LAWYER. 
DENTIST. 

Rooms Over Shrader's Drug Store. 

\ow. CITY. IOWA. 

D~' WHITEIS, 
PHYSICII'.N AND SURGEON. 

Dlaeaeel of the ear, nose, thoat, and chest. 
Office over .loa. Barborka's jewelry stort'. 

HOUri 9-10 a. m. and 3-5 p. m. 
Telephone-Office, 137; residence '37. 

We have the finc&t repair shop in tOIl'I1. 

-The-
-M and H Shoe House-

Fountain Pens and S. U. I. Monogra~ 

Pins, Price, Keith & Co'. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
for sale at Wieneke's and Crescent Pbar. 

We are mak.ing ladies fine suitings and 
jackets, Slavata, The Tailor. 

We make Military Uniforms to meas
ure, get Our prices, Coast & Son. 

Ladies FurnishIng Goods and Millinery 
at Mrs. Horton's 117 Dubuque Street. 

S. U. I. Pins at A. M. Greer's. 

Smoke Cuban Grandee, a 5 cent cigar 
(or sale at Wieneke,s and Crescent Phar 

Take a Course il) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISH'S 

Ul)iversity Business College al)d 
school of 

Si)orti)ond and Typewriting. 
"9 South C~nton St. Iowa City;la. 

Smoke the Havana Filled CigIn 

Hawkeye. 
Bertha Clay 
and Princess. 

Mfd by JOHN KONVAUNKA 207Ia. Ay. 

If you want First Class Work Done call at 

~ St. James ... 

Barber Sl)op 
Iowa Avenue. 'fwo Doors:eastofPost Office. 

L. HIRT. Proprietor. 

S. u. J., White Rose, 
and Royal Perfecto 

~Cigars~ 
Are the Best in the City. 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque St. Iowa City, I.a. 

B0N0VAN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

GeutJe driving hors~s for Ladies. First Class 
Equipment for fuuerals. Stylish drivers aDd 
rllbb~r tired vehicles at reduced rates. 
Cor. Caoitol aud Washington sts. Phone 79 

Thos. Metcalf, 
Dry Good , Millinery, Furs, Rugs, 
Ladies and Gents Furnishings, 
Fine Glo\'es, li osiery, College Colors, 
student trade solicited. 1[' College st 

picycles, 
Cleaned and enameled, Cones, 
axles etc., made to order at W. 
F. RABENAU'S, :us S Clinton 
street. 

IRO ....... _ ... -J 
I FACT AND RUMOR. 
MMOO*Mt_ ....... 
The Tau Deits entertained last night. 

The Sigma Nu's gave a party Thurs
day evening. 

C. L. Jones, 14 '95, was one of the many 
alumni visitors. 

Evening classes in he Y. M. C. A. will 
begin next week. 

D. E. Cobb, C'02, visited in the city 
Friday and Saturday. 

Dorothy Dakin and Goldie Beebe are 
pledged to the Pi Phis. 

Herald Mahin , ex.C'ol, visited ill tbe 
city between trains, yesterday. 

E. F. Muel1er and H, C. Johnson , both 
'02, have joined tbe Philos. 

Chas. W. Clark, L' !}B, was in tbe city 
to be present at the inauguration. 

Murphy, L'o l. and Villi Vleck '03 were 
initiated into the Betas Thursday night. 

Ingham, M'03, and Cooling, D'ol, 
spent Thursday at their home in Wilton. 

J. B. Young, Superintendent of the 
Davenport schools, attended the inang
Ilral exercises. 

Twenty football enUlusi8sts drove over 
to Cornell in the drag to-day to attend 
the Ames-CorneH game. 

Judge Tbompson , of Marion, visited 
bis SOli, J. M. Thompson , L. '00, Frielay, 
and also witnessed the inauguration. 

Wil1ougbby, L '99, of Grundy Center, 
left the city today after attending the in. 
auguration and the foot baH game. 

W. L. Mason, C '95, manager of the 
Mason carriage works, of Davenport, 
spent Friday and Saturday in the city. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant Tailors and Furnishers, 



Instructor George Cook in the city 
yesterday. 

Til Pi Phi ttended the b 11 'arne y 
terday in a body. 

The Erodelphi n give th ir iiI' 1 lit r
al')' prognm tonight. An are m t 
ill l1y invit .1 to aU 1111. 

Tbe In'IUR , Thul"I<lay night el 
to m mbt hlP; Dutil', Adam, 11 nry, 
lIiII, K IIIOl 'I' r, ~b()rttt 1111 Rul , 

In ugura.tion of I owa's President 
r ntinu 1 (r In }Iifth }' , .j 

& a puh,j btrditTu jng "no led e, ancl 
al1tbl to d cpcu aud bro II n Am nuo 
c!tlnn blp uti buw a Me and bappi-
II • 

In th ne In.lu tel 1 Iud ~ill ttl of 
cu opc:r l\¥ cum uttoo and of fraler. 
nit)', In Ibe n te aOlI n tion I cuu· 

lUll II ,WIll It not Ix- ea)' fur our I 
al n aud edu "tors to bring inlo 

fUll dnul"pweut the (Onf .1 rauou of II 
our ed uc.attona I In UlutJou by wbl '" Ibe 
ttate Unl\ r It)' I 10WII iu a c:.!U1pr h n
Il e 0 III emlnacl'. all . 1 be lucal 
110 \1 Ibl lale unt I'r t1, being tbe 

rvanl (If all b .1, or better, a be It. 
• TIU 1. U. I\' II\'. 

LookIng be,und the border of tbe 
I, late uui rahi uf ""hich tate 

culll'gc (If a riC Iture !llId mech nu: art 
are cumpun UI parlll, uppurted by tbe 
UnllcQ talel, ale dl j~cta mtmbra of 
.. natiunal unher 1t1. Reco ohioo of 
Ib WIth co urdln tiou 01 tbew at 

blnglon, wltb II ht expco , would 
&i,e al uoce much thlt il aou ht for by 
lhe fr mer of a nllio I unl¥d It', and 
In lura, ou.1 trengtben Ihe new uni
vcr .It)' In e cb t..te. 

Tua !'ICOPLa' U,'I\'&& IT". 
Tbe fir I :)11,1 ' .lIon of tbe new uninr

lily a, to the nauon a"d tAte. it UJU t 
rve tbem .. tbey c.;la f I' tc:bohlT and 

tc:teoli to aolve modern prob,ew . 
Meo "f lclters 'llfl1I be dem .. nd"d nl)t 0011 
to amu • but to 10 plre an America lire 

rtb Ii in" AIllI urely.. cabnot fail 
to cootloue to lupply, as tbe alumoi of 
tbe S U. I., 10 the bave dObe, tbe 
public call lor t mea, jUri , Journll, 

, ph, lei 0 ,en nee ,educaled b '-
n m'!n, aDd mothers. 

pc Iud empcroc in olden tim 
refened qu uoo to Ibe UOiUT Ity, 10 II 
may ~ Ib It tAle and natloo III rigbt . 
fu/1ydem od 10 .gatiou ,and opiuloo 
aDd arbilr Uoa from the oe" Unlftr 111 
A II ople'a in ituLion and io accord· 
ance ... th the pro 'e ular' Idea. 
10m t pArtlClpete as a udent at I 
it all poPIlJar mOfemeots. 

1 b ' III not tbe tIme, i£ 1 h d the ac
quaintance, koo l .. d e and ablht, to do 
it, to pe..k of the detail of policie , 
metb • organiutlon and mun 10 bring 
to foil ren tb the new un" .. r:ity that 

rely bas Iken born In Io.a. 
Regents, funlt) , alnmoi, udents, 

acbool men, the p and the peop e of 
tbe te, hue wled for the ne univer

Iy. B, tbe aH)peration of all tbose, 
by DO 16sh cootributioos of per nal leI-

Ice. well as legl lauve opprop riation., 
Ihe till I sball be an ered. 

Regenu, literally rule io behalf of 
a oftr~igo people, prof rs from 
t he altars of truth mID tering person· 
alit , piety, pAtriot w no Ie thau 
kno .. led~e, to young citizen and im· 
mortal lOuis; alumni aod tudeats and 
fellow educ tor, enjoying Ihe bighe t 
privilege beautiful aod bountiful Iowa 
a t the acme of A.meritllo C\vlhulion 
freely offers, let us all, wi th fraternal 
.pirit, each one in his rlace consecrat
ed to l\en ice in tead 0 IImbltion and 
teJ( on thl day t ranscendent in the 
a nnals a t American b istory for Its 
welcome to Dewey-let UI all welcome 
.. ne" era o( eJ:plo!ion , one upported by 
all parties-the era of BDUCATIONAL ex
p&nsion in Iowa. 

THE V IDETTE - REPOR TER. 

NEW ARRIVALS OF FALL FABRICS. 

SLAVATA, 
TfllLOR, 

105 South Clinton St· 

IOWA CITY 

W.H.6~AFF, 

Northwestern 
University Medical School. 

Hit been J lu der in . dv.nced Medicil 

EduCition (or thirty, n ine YUrt. X X 

N, S. DAVIS. Jr •• Secretary. 
2431 Du rborn Street, , CHICAGO. ILL. 

Fred Grandrath f S 

Ice Cream 
Parlor 

1-"". oRlenl fM Fancy Ice Creams 
aDd 1I0me lade Cake, IIg COLLEGE ST. 

ACADEMY' 
Do You wish to eater the Univer!styl 

Do you wish to T e cbl 

Do you wish a good Prictie.1 Education! 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY, 

W. A. WILLIS. Principal. 

. ~IDU«~UJUa1§11 ~~i ~ .• -
T he Place to buy 

your Drugs, 

SODA WATER flND CIGAR.S . 

We Want YOUR TRflDE 

1. R. BRe E, D. 
DENTIST, 

'lark -t and I.inn t, nlnn Block 
on, e hour (,on a. Ill, Inl.! , to" 

'ld ph ne So. 55, (1 Rin· ) 

Bicycles, 
C··G'::·a~d:~!~~~or·~at:.'] 

6. Dubuque treet. 

ani), Six Hours 
Frum Chic 110. 

GUNTHER'S 
F AMOU3 CANDY 
II roo 'anlly r~«lved fre h hy P'.pr~ aUlI is 

III It ChlOlICO price at lh~ Cr~l'Cent Pharmlcy 
• W. Morn n, I'ropr" 117 Collece atreet. 

For fi r t Clas Board go to 

GRADY'S Restaurant 
. Dubuque 

Sporting Goods, 
PA~SOIVS ~ STOUFFe~, 

Now We are Ready to Make You a----........ ~~ 

FALL O~ WINTE~ SUIT, 
For wa h ve all tt)a F il)z Fall al)d Wil)ter St yles in . 

Albert "usa, . 
• 

Merchant Ta ilor . 
1I9.~ Dubuque Street. 

....... i 

Cedar Rapids College of Music 
N~w Cedar RApid viOl' Bank Bulldln,.) 

CROA& RAPID IOWA. 
THE ACK/OiOWLEDGED REPRESE/OiTATIVE /NSTITUT/O/Oi //Oi TH£ STATE 

-n rpa f.dUti In.II bl'lnch~ pedal a"".ntage io ChamberConcerta 
Inchidiog Pb)' leal CUlture, BlocutloD, * Choru We~kl)' Lec:lur. triog 
and Langw .. r;~. Quarlttl. and ywphony Orche tra. 
l .. ~ rot,," of In rudDl'I from the best . Iethod of In tructlon todorRd by ~ad-
EDropeaD and American Khool . 10 Art ls. 

Schola~hlps Offered 10 Each Oepartmel)t. 
Write for New pec:tu to Ill, J, IiA LI~ Director. --

I 
Cedar Rapids College of Music Concert Bureau. 

If ] . HALL, Pruldeot. a.LPR M. Ltllflf, Gen. MgT. 
Talent of all de«ripUon famished for enteTtatnment and other occulon .. 

Proprietonl of three well knowa Concert Compufel\. 
Mana en of .ame of the 6a t Talent in the Weal 

L::rli ofblenL term ~t~ elC., add~ Tn eCONCItRT B 'REAl', Ced':'::id":j 

m. n. malone, 
PRACTICAL 

~5i52~ 

~ (utter anb ~ 
c: [ailor. ::J 
~~~~~~~~~~SU~ 

Students Trade Solicited. 
11 3 Walthington Slrel't. 

tullellliof he Uulver Ity Rlld other ochooll 
may ent.r fort ont or more houri per day and 
take Penman hip, 800k keeping Shorthand or 
any of tht branche we teach. at reallOnablt 
rite Call or writ. for CIltalogue, 

J. H. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law Department of Lake Porest Uaivertity, 

ATHHNA~:U\1 8UII.UING. 
liON I Ho" . ~ . \I'HtA'. LL 0 •• Uean . 

Deere. 01 Il., helor Dr I. ... , I nnlrrrrd on lh ..... who 
cDmplete the three yCAt" cour .. e '-311 ... 1.\. tnry to the 
hu uhy . ColltlC arOldthue .. ~ ho IM\'C:l Uffittenl 
.IIIOIH" ur I rctlit 111 lelal "llIcJll" In "'>' he =uJlllillctJ to 
,d ... arHtd ...... nGloc. Arr .w"C'llIcnt m,ulc for . lippie-· 
mcnllOJ.; preilll1inilry Celll ' .IIIOll ~lImmer Cf IIr1e 
dur1nt.: munth" •• qullt I'ncl Jilly. ror rurther 1I1rorm· 
Ilion .ulcJrr ~ the ~"crct.HY 

~I.MI' I{ ~; B\RIH.IT, L.L. II" 
IIiOI •• eo \VI,hlu"tOn t. hlc&lo. 

@VER&([ 
OFFER SPECIAL 

Inducements to Students . 
18 1-2 Clinton SL 2nd Floor, 

Capital City Commercial College 
AND 

Capital City Scbool of bortbaud, 
DES MOINES, IOWA. 

The I~Adllllt hu,,,'~ trainiUK o;chool. of the 
we't, Elldol,'" hy Ihe le.eh~r~ Rnn bu iDea 
lIIen of Iowa. The he-I Iracher employed ill 
.11 branch G(>()C\ boord at $HO per W~fJc; 
Illh~r~.p """r •• s nAh1e !ioell ,1 (orColalogue 
to MEliA N 10< M~CAli I. ' Y, Ue )loiu~8, Iowa . 

I'~I .. A lIev, rr~ , nro. W. Ball Vice Pre 
1.0\'<11 SWj,her, C. h, John I.n , hel.: As't Ca h. 

First National Bank 
CIoPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS, $30,000.00 

"h" t:rUMS 
Pet~r A nt)'. G~o, w. 11011. ~t ... F.. P. Parson ; 

A. N. Currl~r, J. T. 'I'u rutr, C. '. Welch, 
H. Bradway. 

Kriz, THE 
TAILOR 

Chu~stlDd n~st PIRce in Town. R~pairi ng 
Neatly Oon~. ,,8~ W.shi ngton St . 

Kent College of Law 
MAR 'HALL D. EWEt.I.., L.t.. D .. M. D. DeaD. 
Tbr~e yeArs course 1~.dIDg to degree of LL. 8. 

I mpro~ed m~lhod of uDiteng theory 
.. nd praeher. The 

Schoolo! PrJtlice i' lbe Leading Pea\ure, 
e.~n'DIt... 'ons of teD hour a w.~1r. for each 
ela ·tullents ca n be ... Ir, UpporUDg while 
ludyln,. For ca taloj/lle, .drlre58 

W f MOM EYER, L L· 8" SEC'Y. 
6,8A hlonel Block, ,59Clarlr. l. . Chicago, Til. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARtS EXP08ITIOH, 18811, 
AHD THE CHICAGO EXPOSITlON AWAIID. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Perce)' 
in Euro 

In 1& 
Univen; 

be &till 
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